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Canadian HR Reporter Announces Boyden 

Canada as a Winner in Readers’ Choice Awards 

2021 
Boyden Canada voted best ‘executive recruitment agency’ by readers of leading publication 

for the HR community 

 

VANCOUVER, June 30, 2021 – Boyden, a premier leadership and talent advisory firm with 

more than 75 offices in over 45 countries, is proud to announce that Boyden Canada is a winner 

of best ‘executive recruitment agency’ according to Canadian HR Reporter, in its 6th annual 

Readers’ Choice Awards.  

 

“We are honoured to be voted as a top choice by readers of this prestigious national publication 

that does so much to support HR professionals and talent-focused companies across the 

country,” commented Brent Cameron, Board Chair, Boyden Canada. “As we continue to support 

our clients in various phases of transformation and growth, we are delighted to receive this 

recognition of our leadership position in Canada.” 

 

In this year’s survey 30,000 votes were cast, identifying three winners in 48 different categories. 

Respondents voted on the publication’s nomination of vendors and suppliers to the HR 

community from across Canada.  

 

Canadian HR Reporter has a readership of 33,000 professionals and since 1987 has been the 

voice of the human resources profession in Canada.  Learn more at hrreporter.com.    

 

About Boyden Canada 

Boyden Canada has seven offices across the country, working with local, regional and 

international clients to deliver executive search, board search, and consulting services. Over 100 

Canadian professionals engage with the market through executive networks, associations and 

affiliations such as 30% Club, Chambers of Commerce, Vancouver Board of Trade, Calgary 

Economic Development, Canada’s Public Policy Forum, and International Women’s Forum. 

Boyden Canada also supports dozens of charities and community initiatives across the country 

ranging from national partnerships and financial support to volunteer efforts by Boyden’s staff 

and Partners. For more, visit https://www.boyden.ca/canada. 

https://www.boyden.com/brent-cameron/index.html
https://www.hrreporter.com/
https://www.boyden.ca/canada
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About Boyden 

Boyden is a premier leadership and talent advisory firm with more than 75 offices in over 45 

countries. Our global reach enables us to serve client needs anywhere they conduct business. 

We connect great companies with great leaders through executive search, interim management 

and leadership consulting solution. Boyden is ranked amongst the top companies on Forbes’ 

Americas Best Executive Recruiting Firms for 2021. For further information, visit 

https://www.boyden.com/. 
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